Library Catalog  
Search for books and materials within the library

Searching Tips  
- both terms must be present  
  
- United States and trade  

- either term may be present  
  
- poverty or poor  

- sucd  
  
- limits the results of a keyword search to Government Documents  
  
- international trade  sucd  

*  
- truncation  
  
- Politic* (will find politics, political, etc.)

Indexes  
Search for journal articles

Newspapers

Political Science  
Journal Articles

Electronic Indexes available at:  
http://www.sc.edu/library/er  

  - Browse Political Science section

Lexis- Nexis  
Search for current newspaper articles (national and international), laws and legal news

PAIS – Public Affairs Information Service  
Useful for finding journal articles (and some government documents) on current topics.

Worldwide Political Science Abstracts  
International; links to some full text articles

IPSA – International Political Science Abstracts  
Abstracts of articles including public law, international public law, and international relations.

Business Source Premier  
Electronic index containing full-text coverage of Political Risk Yearbook among many other resources.

World Development Indicators Online  
Direct access to more than 600 development indicators for over 200 countries.

Dissertations & Theses  
Contains access to many full text theses and dissertations.
**Indexes (cont.)**

**Government Organizations (cont.)**

- Annual Reviews Online
  - Full text coverage of the *Annual Review of Political Science*.

- Encyclopedia of Associations
  - Ready Ref AS22. E5
  - Ready Ref AS8. E53 - international

- International Government and Non-Government Organizations
  [http://www.sc.edu/library/pubserv/gdintfor.html](http://www.sc.edu/library/pubserv/gdintfor.html)

- Political Science Organizations and Associations online
  [http://www.indiana.edu/~iupolsci/paddres/orgs.htm](http://www.indiana.edu/~iupolsci/paddres/orgs.htm)

**Additional Web Resources**

- Government Information Web Pages
  - Includes links to national/international statistics, Census Bureau, etc.

- Selected Political Science Internet Resources
  [http://www.sc.edu/library/slgint.html](http://www.sc.edu/library/slgint.html)
  - Includes links to all countries official web pages.

**Trade Resources**

- International Trade Association (U.S. Dept of Commerce)

- United States International Trade Commission

- Foreign Trade Statistics (U.S. Census Bureau)

- United States Trade and Development Agency

**Citation Style Guides**

- [http://www.sc.edu/library/ask.html](http://www.sc.edu/library/ask.html)

- [http://www.sc.edu/library/styleresources.html](http://www.sc.edu/library/styleresources.html)